
TUE CANADA LANCET.

AMnERICAN MEDICAL UNIT.
Kiîg eorge and Quéen. Mary, accoinpannlcd J)y tie, Prince ofWae

and Princess Mairy, rvcccutly received and exteîùhed a wccî~to the(,Alierivanj idiocal unit iunde-r Major Gilolhrist, which rahdEgad
Thle corps, itxnc1lig twctyfiv , ,ilgeon8 and ixf y-ouiursesý frorl tlle
fonrth hase h opta f the liited 'States army, shortly> wýil takeo its
p)Lae beside thie British allies at Ille fighting front iirn ce It wls asilde but imrsieera onyo wich wiIl stand as, a landîn11ark iAlierîcan11 hiStory aLS theý firstf of il,, kind to occur within tlle walls of

"It is withi thef ultmost plealsure aid saitisfaùfioni that the Quevii andiI we.on VON hr to-day'saidi Ilis Majusty' . -We greet y-ou as thle first
dletahiînenwt of the( Anîricîî rîY wiehl lias landcd on our shores since
youir greatf reopublie eole to join i, Ilhe world stugefor thle ideals-
of civilization.

"\\e( dep ape iat ltis proirpt and gn rou rsponise to oui'needs. It is ohrcersi f the hurnanity' and chvlrvhich lias eebieen evinced by the Aiiierjean nation thiat thle first asistance rendered
thle allies is in connieet ion with thle profession of tmeadliiin d the work of

INVALIDED SOLJDIERfiS.
Th'le numbiiler of men under the care of the Mýilitary llospitals Com-isiIon incereased] frein 5,952 te 6,515 in tlie first week of this month.
The figures issuied by the commiiission to-day show that on May 8thiere were iii thic conval-eent hospitals 2,155 men returned froin over-seas and 435 campj iin, with 2,474 overseas and 440 camp niien on thie

out-atint&lisi, miaking a total of 5,504 convalescents.
Ii the sanatoria for tuberculosiîs on the Rame date there -were 396overseas and 212 camp men, hesides six overseas and four camp menli ais

ont-patients, mrakinig a total of 618 under this heading.
At ether institutions there were 307 everseas and 83 camp mien.besides thrce overseas men as eut-patients, a total of 393.

WESTERN UNIVERSITY MEDICAL GRADUATES.
Western University Medical College announced the results of the

exaiiatiens on lSth May and at the Convocation held a few days later,
the dlegree of M.D. wîll be conferred upon the fellowing: 'Messrs. P, J.
Il. Campbell, B.A., London, gold medolist; H1. 0. Foucar, China, (sot,
of a missionary there), silver medalist; E. N. Ballantyne, W. L. Denny,J. A.Renlwick and J. M. Young, London; D. D. Fergusen, C. J. A.Me-.


